44	A Tale of Indian Heroes
them without favouritism, though his heart inclined most to Arjuna, who was even as he himself had been at that age. And Arjuna thought none was equal to great Bhishma, so wise, so kind, so brave. Now Duryodana, the eldest of the Kaurava Princes (as Dritarasta's sons were called), was wicked from birth and full of deceits and wiles, and he led his brothers astray into paths of strife. And Bhima, the second of the Pandava Princes (as Pandu's sons were called) was full of mischief, and being stronger than all the rest put together would play pranks without fear of consequences. So, being proud of his younger brother Arjuna's beauty and skill, he would resent any slight—and there were many—put upon him by his cousins. Sometimes Bhima would take the offenders by the hair and smear their faces with dust, or when they had climbed a tree in order to pluck fruit, so shake that tree that not only the fruit, but the fruit pluckers, would fall to the ground.
Thus the Kaurava Princes, with Duryodana, crafty and malicious, at their head, took counsel with each other how they might rid themselves of Bhima the Strong. So with friendly words they bid their cousins and other nobles of like age to a grand entertainment on the banks of the Sacred River. Here they had prepared a gorgeous pavilion decorated with attractive pictures by the best artists and hung with broad cloth and tinsel tissues. And here they assembled all the best singers and musicians and dancers and conjurors; never was there such an entertainment !
Now Bhima cared for none of these things, and, reckoning on this, a sumptuous repast had been made ready of which he partook, as was his freely; thereafter, while the others

